
PLANT PRICE QUANTITY TOTAL 

Raspberry — Nova $5.00   

Raspberry — Boyne $5.00   

Blueberry—Patriot $24.00/pair   

Blueberry—Bluecrop $24.00/pair   

Elderberry $12.00   

Apple — Honey Crisp $22.00   

Apple—Jonamac $22.00   

Peach—Peach Reliance $22.00   

Cherry—North Star $22.00   

American Elm $6.00   

Red Maple $6.00   

Silver Maple $6.00   

Black Walnut $6.00   

White Pine $6.00   

Red Oak $6.00   

N. White Cedar $6.00   

Balsam $6.00   

Tamarack  $6.00   

Chokeberry $6.00   

Paper Birch $6.00   

Basswood $6.00   

Button Bush $6.00   

Mountain Ash $6.00   

Bearberry $6.00   

Service Berry $6.00   

Pussy Willow $6.00   

  TOTAL = $ 
Please consider supporting our mission and programs by  

donating to the Orleans County NRCD.  Thank you for your support! DONATION = $ 
Please make checks payable to: Orleans County NRCD.            

Mail check and order form to:                                                        

OCNRCD, 59 Waterfront  Plaza, Newport, VT 05855  GRAND TOTAL = $ 

SPRING PLANT SALE ORDER FORM 
*Orders must be submitted by March 29th* 

Supplies are limited! Requests will be processed in the order they are received. 
 

Name (Please print): ___________________________________________________________ 

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: ______________________________ Email: __________________________________ 

NOTE: All plant roots are treated with Terra-Sorb®, a non-toxic gel used to keep roots moist during transport and planting. This improves survival 
by improving water absorption and protecting plants in heat-stressed and drought-prone situations. This product is not approved for certified organ-

ic operations.  

     Please check this box if you DO NOT want the trees you ordered treated with Terra-Sorb® Hydrogel 



There are approximately 4,000 

bee species native to the United 

States. 30% of native bees nest in 

wood tunnels. Solitary females 

create a line of brood cells in the 

tunnels and generally dies once her nest is complete . Off-

spring remain in the nest for about 11 months before 

emerging as adults. There is a loss of nesting sites in our 

changing, tidy landscaping. 

Should you get a Bee Nesting Block? 

Installing a bee block on your property can boost local pop-

ulations. Bee boxes do need tending to annually to maintain 

proper conditions in the tunnels. Suitable locations for safe 

occupancy are on a building or post mounted and ideally 

will meet the following site conditions: 

• Sunny location, sheltered from worst weather direction 

• Near flowers or garden area 

• Eye-level or above 

Our Bee Blocks 

These bee blocks are made possible through the 

District’s partnership with North Country Career 

Center (NCCC) Agricultural Sciences Department stu-

dents. All proceeds go to  Orleans County Future 

Farmers of America. 

Following Xerces Society recommendations, our 

unfinished covered bee blocks measure 12”x 4” x 

6” with 5” deep 1/4” diameter tunnels with paper 

straws. They will come with detailed installation 

and maintenance instructions. 

Bee Block & Barrel orders must be picked up Saturday May 4th, 2019, 9 AM-12 PM, Newport USDA Office, 59 Waterfront Plaza, Newport 

Questions? Contact: Orleans County Conservation District Manager Sarah Damsell at 802-334-6090 x 7008 

Name: ____________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________ 

Phone: ___________________________________________ 

Email: ____________________________________________ 

Number of bee blocks: _____ x $24/block =  $______ Total 

Please make checks out to Orleans County NRCD  

Solitary Bee Nesting Block Order Form  

Rain Barrel Order Form 

Rain Barrel Features: 

60-Gallon, Repurposed, Food-Grade Plastic Barrel 

Approximately 40 inches tall x 24 inches wide 

Screw top lid with screen 

Brass threaded garden-hose spigot  

Not included: downspout elbow or garden hose 

You can paint the barrel  with a fun design  

May connect two barrels together 

Name: ____________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________ 

Phone: ____________________________________________ 

Email: ____________________________________________ 

Number of barrels: _____ x $72/barrel =  $______ Total 

Please make checks out to Orleans County NRCD  

 What is a Rain Barrel?  

Barrels collect and store rain water from 

your roof to reduce flow volume and pollu-

tion to storm drains and surface waters.  

The Benefits: Conserve & reuse water, 

recharge groundwater, provide irrigation, 

save money and energy, and protect wa-

tersheds through improved water quality . 
 

Siting: Place under a downspout nearest to a water use 

area. Set on cinder blocks for gravity flow. Release to a 

non-eroding vegetative area. Consider volume of water 

from roof during a typical storm event. Example: 600 

square feet of roof will generate more than 90 gallons of 

water during a 0.25-inch storm event. 
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